
BILL
BOOSTER

SAYS:
Inasmuch as we gave voice to

the criticism that was handed us
by a local business man, after
an out-of-towner had handed
the criticism to him, relative to
the unsightly condition of the
fence along South .Scwond street
ereci.ed by William iMitcheil
about the property which he
leases from a railroad company,
we feel that we should call at-
tention to the prompt manner in
which Mr. Mitchell remedied the
condition.

The Patriot was circulated on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Mitchell arranged for the
painting of the fence on Thurs-

On Friday morning the fence
presented a new appearance
dressed in a new coat of red, to
match the background coloiing
of the building occupying a part
of the property.

The Patriot has noted from
time to time Mr. Mitchell's bent
f".- improving the properties he
has occupied.

In this connection it should
h<- i e jailed that a C^ 'uga street
:-:te was reclaims! from rarn-

" .-.hark1.*; to productive and attrac-
tive qualities.

Likewise a Second street prop-
er* y which was of the eyesore
variety has for many years of-
fered attractive and useful ser-
vice as the result of "' 'Bill 's" ;n-

We have noted, too, that a
c'lisideraMe area in far Oneida
s*r"et has been changed from
r.::ai pasturage to a collection
of modern city dwellings—a

r.vvr- started and sponso-ed by
•h<- progressive "Bill."

Sjch progre-:sivene-s deserves
what we give it—commendation.

The Patriot received good re-
ports concerning the dollar days
it--ults to local merchants.

These reports, for the most
part, stressed that while not so
large in sales amounts as last
year, the results were very good.
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REPUBLICANS
AT GATHERING

HEAR DESMOND
The Republican club of Fulton

held its first clam bake and dinner at
Mexico Point on LSunday and enter-
ained a gtoup of about 200. The
muting program included sports and
contests, with a turkey dinner served

Mich;
ock.

el Olenych, president
' h

, p
th

the
e toastmaster,

Attorney Eugene
h i h i

b, introduced
Assistant District ttorney Eugene
F. Sullivan, to the group, which in-
cluded men prominent in Oswego
county Republican circles, county

the Young Republicaneaders of
movement.

Mr. Sullivan spoke briefly and in-
roduced three speakers, State Sena-
or Thomas C. Desmond of Ncw-
>urh, the guest of honor; Congress-
nan Francis D. Culkin, who attacked
he Roosevelt administration, and
Assemblyman 'Ernest J . Lonis, who
liticized Communism.

Others introduced were Loren J .
'arsons, chairman of the Republican
ounty committee; D. Page More-
ouse, supreme court candidate; Lee
'.. Loornis, county welfare commis-
inm-r; George M. Penny, candidate
or surrogate; Sheriff Wade E. Gay-
r and UndersheritT Harry Vorce,
andidate for sheriff.

Senator Desmond, who is men-
oned as a possible Republican can-
idate for governor, attacked the .
lovemeht to rcnominate President

Roosevelt for a third term; assailed
the present New York state unem-
nloment insurance law administra-
tion, and the mixing of relief with
politics-. Ho predicted a progressive
platform and forward-looking candi-
date would win back" the state thi:
fall for the Republicans.

The senator's 10-point program
follows:

"As a delegate to the forthcoming
Republican state convention at Sara'-
toga on Sept. 28 and 29, I will pre-
sent to its resolutions committee for
consideration as a basis of our party
piatfornvten principles. In my judg-
ment they represent fundamental
political economic truths which are
often being violated by present state
and national Democratic administra-
tions and which need public reaffirm-
ation now and prompt re-establish-
ment in governmental policies, for
the good of our state and country.
They are:

" 1 . Wealth must be produced be-
fore it can be shared. To improve
standards of living we need more, not

;s production.
"2 . Governments, like individuals,

cannot liv-e beyond their means in-
definitel without catastrophe.

I. Encouragement of industrial
* " ' • • • ' • • • - i n d u s -

BENEFIT CHECKS
NOW ISSUED AT

FULTON OFFICE
Exercising direct control for the

first- time over the release of checks
after they have been prepared for
unemployment benefit claimants, the
Fulton office of the New York State
Employment service authorized pay-
ment to more than 40O persons in its
local territory during the week of
July 23.

These figures were disclosed by
Dennis F. Sullivan of Syracuse, su-
perintendent of District 3 of the New
York Employment service, as a gauge
to increased activity in the local of-
fice following the decentralization on
July 18 of important unemployment
insurance benefit payment proce-'
dures. '

The new procedure routes all
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ords in any case through the local jished.
ffice, thereby giving a complete and '

FARM AND HOME
BUREAUS HAVE

FAIR DISPLAYS
A display of Oswego county rural

life is being shown by the Farm and
Home Bureaus at the Sandy Creek
fair.

Some of the exhibits include charts
of the various divisions of farm in-
dustry. Incomes of the average
dairy, poultry, fruit and vegetable
farmers are included in the exhibit.
Problems of the farmer are also on
display.

The Home Bureau has several dis-
plays on home making. Illustrated
work is sponsored by the folowing
units:

Altmar—Mrs. George Plummer in
charge; rennishing- processes, build-
i the exhibit around antique fur-
niture which members have refin-

current record on each claim. Cer-
tification cards, on which claimants
must show employment or unemploy-
ment during each benefit weeks, are
sent from Albany to the claimant,
but must be signed at the local of-
fice and validated or invalidated
there.

The claims in which the Fulton of-
fice authorized payment were Ihos
of claimants, who were shown by lo
cal records, to be eligible for bene-
fits for the week covered by the cer-
tification card which they brought in
to sign. During the same week the
office invalidated 20>8 certification
cards and returned them to the Bu-
reau of Insurance Control for can-
cellation of checks.

Cards are invalidated principally
if a "stop" has been piaced against
an account because the claimant was
re-employed or because he failed to
keep a scheduled appointment at the

average value of
local office.

The estimatedkly benefit checks for unemployed
persons in Fulton is $12. On this
basis, Mr. Sullivan figured that the
validation of 410 cards during the
week ending July 23 scheduled $4,-
(SJ2 for distribution in Fulton.

The Fulton office of the New York
State Employment Service is located

t 210 Cayuga street. F. H. Robarge
; manager of the office.

DAIRYMEN TO VOTE FRIDAY
Dairymen of Oswego county who

normally produce milk that is in-
spected for the New York market will
join with others in a vote to deter-
mine whether or not the revised fed-
eral and state milk marketing order

^K1

GRAN BY WATER
PROJECT MAIN

BEING RUSHED
A contract for the installation of

the water main extension in the new-
ly created water district of the town
of G b th i
y r d

of Granby, on the
idl i

st river road, is
l i d

y, west river road, is
rapidly nearing completion, accord-
ing to reports of the Ma.ssaro Con-
tracting company, which has the con-
tract.

The work is furnishing employ-
ment to more than 50 laborers from
the relief rolls of the town of Gran-
by, and is being rushed to comple-
tion. The approximate cist of the

extension is estimated at $17,-
000 and
may be used

h

I include hydrants
in fire protection as

Fruit Valley — Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Cracken; grooming at home, includ-
ing correct steps in applying make-
up.

New Haven—Mrs. Don Wright;
assembling community loan closets,
to give other communities and peo-
ple aid in caring for patierr.s. at home.

H in man District—..Mr-. Ruth Hol-
lis, Mrs. Mildred Twltchell; food- for
fewer colds, showing menus and ac-
tual balanced meals f.>r -r.ni- days.

Ox Creek—Mrs. Ji.hi: Grim:; hints J
for tired housewives, wi:h demon-
strations of tables of corc'-a work-
ing height for various a;)|,;iar-<-es.

Mexico—Mrs. Florence Black; un-
derwear made during the year.

Carleys Mills—-Mr.--. Em;! Schaad;
home made games.

•Orwell — Mrs. Archie Lindsh-y;
home beautification, inciudine a gar-
den display.

Mattison District—Mrs. Raymond
Jones; book corners for children,
fiction and home help books for.
adults and bulletin b'iaid.

Sandy Creek — Mrs. Mary Cam-
rite; pneumonia control display from
the state department "f health, with
demonstration of supplier -.-i be used
in caring for pneumonia patients.

the new six-inch
service.

Roy Korfhage is chair-man o
committee supervising the work

ssisted by Raymond Green
Sharp, A. A. Wilson and \

Gates, together with members o
G ran by town board.

The new line extends from F
city line north for two miles

>int near Tannery Creek, and
place a two-inch main tha*.
v\'c-(\ many of the homes foi

last 28 years. Water will he
hed by the Fulton water ,|e

ment at a metered rate of 1 "
ent, in execs- nf that charged ;..
lent consumer,.

RELIEF FOR
RAG WEED-

HAY FEVER
The central Adirondack area of the

state is now considered by the State
Department of Health as a haven for

RECENT DEATHS

ed hay fever.
atement, made public by C. C.
•enior sanitary engineer of the

sufferers fr
This statemt
Agar,
department, :s. based in a study of
the 1937 survey icsutts. It is esti-
mated that ragweed causes at least
80 per cent of all cases of hay fever.

During the work last year pollen
stations were established at three ad-
vantageous points at Biue Mountain
lake and McKeever in the Adiron-
dacks and at P'ire Island state
on Lonk Island. Oiled slides,
placed in exposed points under
shelters permitting the poile
atmosphere caught

ler open
n in the
on the

REPUBLICAN INSPECTORS
Mayor William C. Smith has ap-

pointed the Republican election in-
spectors for the current year. The
"ist had the O. K. of the' Republican
city committee, and there are but
four changes made from last year's
ist.

New inspectors are Mabei M. Sim-
mons in the second district of the
First ward; Pearl H. Part rick in the
first district of the Third ward, and
Edith R. Tanner and Emma Kenney
in the second district of the Third
ward.

GRASSHOPPER
PEST HITS THE

EASTERN END
Swarming on farm land in eastern

Oswego county, grasshoppers are
causing extensive damage to crops, it
was'reported by Nelson F. Mansfield,
county faim bureau agent. Saturday.

The grasshoppers are covering the
sandy soil in the Williamstown sec-
tion. Farmers are warring against
the pests by spreading poison bait
to rid their h'eids of the plaque.
While the damage is more than has
been caused for some years back, it
it not expected to reach serious pro-
portions this season.

• Mixing 20 pounds of bran with a
quart of molasses anil a pound of
par is green in three and a half gal-
lons of water and three oranges or

ns has pr duced the best, effec-
weapon against the insects, the

farm bureau announces. Mr. Mans-
field
regula

ommends the
orm bait.

use of the

b
• lides. Each day th
hanged and records made, together
vith weather and wind conditions.

At the end of the season, late in Sep-
ber, the slides were analyzed to
•rmine ragweed pollen counts.

The analyses were made under the
direction of Dr. O. C. Durham of the
Abbott Laboratories, Chitago, which
c-j-operati'd with the department in
the study.

The findings show (hat in the vicin
ity of Blue Mountain lake the rag-

I'nund in any region in the state dur-
ing 1 ".'-'>7, and ai.-.u lower than in any
previous tests conducted in other
areas of the state. Last year there
was only one day at Biue Mountain
lake when the pollen in the air was
in. excess of a count of 25, or the
maximum considered as the amount
resulting in aLtacks of hay fever. On
the one day the maximum reached
only 30, or five above the danger
point. Such findings, together with
the re.sult.s of an extensive -urvey
of the region, leads to the conclusion
that the Blue Mountain lake area is
comparable, if not better, than other
resorts recognized as havens for rag-
weed sufferers in this part of the
country.

Results at the McKeever station.
while not quite as favorable as at
Blue Mountain lake, show that there
is far less pollen in the atmosphere
duiing the ragweed season than in
other points. McKtev;r is heated or1

the fringe of the area previously de-
termined as practically free from
ragweed growth. There w.re onlv
three days when the slides showed
counts above 25.

In contrast with these findings, it
has bt>en found that over a period
of years, Buffalo and New York city
daily counts were in excess of 2'5, for

Bidwell—-Died at the Lee Memor-
lial hospital, August 13, William E.
iBidwen, aged 48 years. He is sur-
ivived by his wife, Mrs. Goldie Nichols
'Bidwell; three brothers, Earl and
Raymond of Fulton and Norman of
Central Square, and four sisters,
Mrs. Hazel Aiswoskin and Mrs. May
Higgins, both of Geneva, Mrs. Rose
Watson, Fulton, and Mrs. Viola Hig-
gins of Syracuse.

Funeral services were held from
the home Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
Charles Bollinger officiating; inter-
ment in Mt. Adnah.

The deceased was stricken Friday
night and entered the hospital Sat-
urday merning, passing away about.

! an hour afterward.
I Mr. Bidwell was a native of Os-
' wi'i.") and had lived in Fulton for

bout 30 years. He was numbered
nv>ni_r the earliest of Fulton's auto-
iiobiie dealers and had operated the
•Jniweif Sales and Service at 15 N.

jSefnnd street for a number of years.
j Me was the son of the late Joseph and
lAr.iia Martin Bidwell.
i
!

Bum-- - -Dn-d at Ilinn. August 13,
Mrs. Julia Barnes. Surviving a n
her h-isirand. George Barnes; a
Mother, Ass^-ant Chief of IN,lice
Michael Bray; a sister, Mis Xelia;

i'w< and niece--, including Mr-. Laura
Gannon and M,iss Catherine M'U-Don-
nld of Providence, R. I.; Rev. Law-
rence Bray of Lama'-. Kan.; Sister
Imelda of Mercy hospital. Auburn,
and Miss .Mary Bray of this r-irv.

Funeral services were held at
Frankfi>it on Tuesday, with inter-
ment at that place.

The deceased was born in Oswego,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Bray, and came to this city with her
•arents when a child. She continued

to live here until 35 years ago.

Sullivan—Died at his home, 459
West Third street, August 15, Tim-
thy Sullivan, aged 88 years. He is

survived by a daughter, Mrs. Anna
Culkin, Fulton; two grandsons,
Charles Cuikin of New York city and
Robert Culkin of Philadelphia^ and
two granddaughters. Misses Marjorie
nd Barbara Culkin of this city.

Th'e deceased was a native of Ire-
land. He was a former overseer in
the local plant of the American
Wolen company and was once a tru-
ant officer. Before retiring a few
years ago he was caretaker at Oak
street school.

"Rice—.Died at the horn^of his son,
Clarence E. Rice, lfi2 West Fifth

mons,] ter-Phoenlx highway on June 26
tell of the record-breaking trips
of the Queen Mary and the Ger-
man airliner.

The ship traversed the Atlan-
tic wate.r lanes, in a little better
than three days and ths air-
liner made an even longer trip
in a little more than nineteen
hours.

However, we recall that on
the recent visit to this country
of an English airship the com-
mander thereof gave voice to
the thought that it is not yet
time for the western hemisphere
to worry about airplane raids
for war purposes by nations of
Europe.

That commander was emphat-
ic in his statement that America
is yet too far away from Eu-
rope for the successful waging
of airplane war of the non-stop
variety.

Well, that's a relief.

What sticks in ou*-mio.d, how-
ever, is the thought that while
we are yet too far away there
are those who are constantly
bending their experiments and
energies for the discovery of
ways and means to make just
such warfare effective.

Fultonians of golfing mind
who watched the match between
Schumacher and Strafaci at the
Syracuse Yacht club on Sunday
included some of the best shot
makers who are regular Emer-
ick park golfers.

They saw something.

Our readers who are golfers
will realize the heartbreak for
that young Strafaci, who failed
of the championship after shoot-
ing thirty-five holes with a score
of five under par.

On the other hand, think of
matching that "five-under-par'
golf and going it three better to
win.

Schumacher did just that:
shot thirty-five holes in eight
under par to win the champion-
ship.

Of course, we know that many
of our readers are not interest-
ed in golf and to these we say:
"Please bear with us in this brief
mention of a subject in which
some are intensely interested."

•nmental act iviMesi^a 'country like
J U I S are much betted decentralized
than centralized. It is grossly im-
moral to iink relief with politics.

"5 . Human nature will accomplish
trie

i i A' pi ivaU
er t
profit

f
A v e i u a n pi ivaU prf i t

-ysiem, not. under any kind of fas-
n-m, -ucri'. MI or conjjnunism.

"o. Labor and capita! have funda-
mentally the same interest and must
be encouraged to co-operate, not
fight with each other.

"7. Business cannot be frightened
into recovery. Necessary business
confidence cannot be restored by un-
necesariiy harassing business.

"8. Good intentions are useless if
associated with bad methods wThich
destroy, instead of carrying out, good
intention*.

''1.1. A governmental planned so-
ciety will curb initiative and lessen
individual freedom.

"10. Recently adopted social wel-
fare measures could be greatly im-
proved by intelligent analysis of the
much longer experience of other

untries with similar measures."

Farm Bureau executive c'orrinntlee,
has appointed men who are not
dairymen to have, charge at the poll-
ing places. Mr. Johnson does not
produce milk for the New York mar-
ket and is not eligible to vote. In a

(.statement Mr. Johnson wants it made
clear that the county farm bureau is
neutral, having members who are
for and against the plan. Pbaces
selected for the vote and tho'se^in
charge are as follows:

Sandy Creek grange hall, Vancele
Stevenson; Pulaski grange hall, Ken-
neth Miller; Mallory hotel, Charles
Dennington; Lycoming grange hall,
Philip MacEachron.

The polls will be open from
m to 4 p. m, Friday, August ID.

No dairyman who feels he is en-
titled to vote will be refused that
privilege. The farm bureau or the
men in^charge of the polls do not de-
termine who is eligible to vote and
do not count the ballots. The ballot
boxes will be sealed when the polls
close and mailed to the federal gov-

•nment for counting.

PATENTS TO FULTON MEN
Patents have been granted to Lee

P. Pierce of Fulton R. D. 1 and Isaac
L. Wilcox, 214'South Fifth street, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Washing-
ton received here Friday.

Pierce lias patented a novel struc-
ture of knockdown cylindrical type
paper container that can be shipped
folded flat in quantities. With the
top always circular, the container is
in the form of a cone until prepared
bv hand for use. Then it can b>
pressed into cylindrical shape with
ease. No tools are me-eded for as
se-mbling.

Wilcox has patented a container
with a cellophane bag for carrying
?cmi-liquid substances. The bag i?
held in place by a novel ring .struc-
ture crimped i>n position on-e ring sur-
rounding the other.

TENNIS TOURNEY STARTED
A tennLs tournament for juniors

and seniors will be started Wednes-
day on the Broadway courts, it was
announced last w-c-ek by Thomas M.
Carr, supervisor.

Eliminations will be pkyed in both
groups -during the .succeeding days,
with finals planned for th^ following
Saturday or Sunday. Entries may be
filed with Carr or 'Dick Porter at the
Broadway courts or at Foster's store
in Cayuga street.

George Curran, prominent Fulton
Hig-h school athlete, is the- favorite
for the junior crown a<nd Eris D-e-
Brun, Neil Montgomery, Arba Jen-
nings and others will feature in the

r-i-T co;njKjt:tio<n.
The tournament will be the first

held here in three years.

—For Rent — Upper bat, four
rooms, $3.00 a week. Inquire at 21'5
Voorhees street.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Grant of

G16 Highland street celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary last Sun-
day.

Thev were married on August 14,
1913, by Rev. H. D. Holmes, then
pastor of State- Street church. Mrs.
Grant was formerly Miss Florence
Green of Hannibal.

On account of the recent illness ot
Mrs. Grant the day wes spent quiet-
ly at , home. Friends called during
the afternoon and -extended congrat-
ulations. They have two sons, Rev.
Robert Grant, a senior at Syracuse
university, pastor at New London, N.
Y., and Richard E. Grant a senior at
(Fulton High school. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant 'are members of State Street
church and actively engaged in th.j

work of the Sunday school.

SHATTUCK FARM HERD
The 38 Ayrshires comprising the

Sh-.ttuck farm herd, .owned by Dan
C. Hudson of Fulton, averaged 77fi
pounds of milk and 20.87 pounds of
butterfat on a twi-ce-a-day milking
schedule in the Ayrshire herd test
during the month of June.

A trio of Strathgl-ass 'Royal Cros^
daughters captured the leading in-
dividual production! honors in the
herd during the month. Hudson
Brunot, a 6-year-old, produced 1,-
461 pounds of milk and 59.90 pounds
of butterfat to rank first; Hudsa
Maggie, a 7-year-old, made 1,647
pounds of milk and 56.00 pounds of
butterfat to place secoind and Hud-
sha Edna, a 4-year--old, ranked third
with 1,338 pounds of milk and 52.IS
pounds of bu.tte-rfat.

—Mrs. C. E. Wilson, teacher of
piano. 408 East Broadway. Regis-
trations received now for fal] classes.

32-5

151 West Third street, south; second
ward, first district, Raymond G. Pol-
lard, 263 West Second street, south;
Harold Allen, 30 Pine street; second
district, Mamie C. Norton, 7«M West
First street, south; Peter Litwak, 67
Curtis street.

Third ward, first district, Pearl H.
Patrick, 316 Park street; llettie
Kempston, 700 South First street;
second district, Edith R. Tanner, 608
East Broadway; Emma Kenney, 406
Division street; Fourth ward, first
district, Lenora E. Mason, 165 South
Second street; Annette Ouderkirk,
216 South Third street; second dis-
trict, Esther M. Freeman, 623 Acad-
emy street; Kathleen M. Baker, 608
Buffalo street.

Fifth ward, first district, Mary
Kraus, 290 Cayuga street; Richard
Vant, 319 Cayug
trict, William G.
ery street; Clara A. Rowlee, 820
Oneida street; Sixth ward, first dis-
trict, Serena Baldwin, 117 North
Sixth street; -Margaret Knowles, 506
Ontario street; second district, Clar-
ence A. Waiter, 617 Erie street;
Alice M. Waugh, 313 Erie street.

;
street; second dis-

Hackett, 1111 Em-

CENTRAL REGISTRATION
County Election Commissioners

Barker and Otis call attention to the
opportunity offered teachers, stu-
dents of voting age and others ab-
sent from their home district on elec-
tion, by central registration.

•Central registration is open to all
voters in places where personal reg-
istration is required. However, it is
particularly advantageous to those
home for the summer but who will be

bsent at registration and election
time. These voters should call at the
office of the Board of Elections, in
the county building, East Second and
Bridge streets, between 10' and 12

2 to 4 week days, and from 10
to 12 on Saturdays in August. They
should know the number of their
election district, as time would oe
saved at registration.

•Central registration is availab"

ivnen a ca- i
as a p^ssenge
car.

According
ter.s the cstatt
t ;on for tm- i
of intestate- bv

which she was
was struck by anoth-er

o the petition for let-
incl'jdes a cause of ac-
legs'd negligent killing

n autcmobik- d
owned by Arthur Searle

of Syrause.
Mrs. D«.-xter was riding in a car

owned and driven by Mrs. Jessie Car-
rier, also of Volney. The two wo-
rn* n had been calling on neighbors in
the interest of a family that had suf-
fered the ic--.s of their home and con-
tents in a fire.

STONE CONTRACT LET
After a second advertisement for

bids, the board of aldermen Monday
night awarded a contract to the
General Crushed Stone company of
Syracuse to furnish 845 tons of
crushed limestone at $1.55 a ton and
850 tors of limestone du-t at $.50 a
ton, f.o.b.

The only other bidder was the
Massaro Sand & Gravel company of
Fulton. The stone is to be used in
a WPA street construction program.

City Clerk Frank Campbell was au-
thorized to compile figures

vals. During the 1937 season there
were 11 days when the count climbed
above- the maximum 25. Fire Island
also showed a maximum count of 74
on one day, this figure being higher
than any obtained at either McKeev-
er of Blue 'Mountain hike.

The ragweed surveys, to determine
the presence or absence of the weed
in localities, started in 1935 by the
department, have been continued and
have covered practically the entire
:.tate. The weed has been found gen-
erally prevalent in almost every sec-
tion of the state with the exception
of the Adirondack.-;.

p
1,000,000,000-gaiIon

d
teel
-t-ke

standpipe,
west sideto be constructed

in the first ward. A WPA project
is planned for the work, the cost to-
taling $49,595. The federal govern-
ment would pay $22,313 and the city

The city ordinance requiring steam
vehicles and locomotives to go
through the city at eight miles per
hour maximum was- changed to 18
miles an hour.

A report from the welfare depart-
ment showed July relief costs were
$11,939, about the same as last year.

WOMAN HURT IN CAR CRASH
One woman received minor injur-

ies in an autuinobie accident on the
west river road rxar -Rivervi-ew Park

th of this city, Friday night,.

BOWENS CORNERS CELEBRATES
The annual Old Homo Day cek-bra-

tion will be held this Wednesday af-
ternoon^and evening at Bovvens Cor-
ners.

One of the first events will be a
band concert by a group of children
under the direction of Clinton
Vaughn. Sports events, with prizes
for all, will be held between the at-
tractions. The Polish Eagles, Fu!-
ton, will play the Little Utica base-
ball nin? at 2:30. At 3 o'clock ;.
baby show will be held. Serving of
>a cafeteria supper will begin at 5
o'clock. A variety show is sched-
uled for the evening, and will include-
music, singing and vaudeville acts.

r lcf from
the home Tuesday afternoon, Rev. C.
A. Wattner officiating, with inter-
ment at Jacksonville.

The deceased was a native of the
town of Granby and was a life-long1

resilient of this district. He had
been ill for several months.

in August only. Personal registra- Ur ;ve other persons escaped injury,
tion is required only in the cities of according to the report of Henry
Fulton and Oswego in this county. T:il!ents of 606 Oneida street, given

MAN TAKES POISON
Floyd Richards. 31, of 618 Ontario

street, was rushed to the Lee Me-
morial hus.ital Saturday night fol-
owing the taking of three ounces of

poison about 5 p. m. He refused ,
medical aid at first, but later took j
treatment. He was. released from
the hospital Sunday morning after

k the poison because he
of living on $11 a week.

to the police.
Talkr.ts was the driver of the car

ich r.is wife and Mr. and Mrs.
. ^LaFave and daughter, Lillian.
were passengers, when it collided
with a machine operated by Alexan-
der Kashriin of 1111' Madison .street,
Syracuse. Mrs. LaFave suffered
min-or injuries and was severely shak-
en up.

Tallents stated he was driving en
the right band .=ide of the road when
the collision occurred. Both ma

-Wanted — Man for RawJeigh
Route. Permanent if you are a hust-
ler. For particulars write Raw-
teigh's, Dept. NYfH-2'38-103, Albany,
N. Y.

—Becksted's furniture store, 302
West Broadway. Easy terms. $9r.
Heatrola, two feet square, $25;
Stoves of all kinds. Easy washer,
like new, green porcelain, $18. 8-
piece dining room suite, $25. Fruit
j 35 d 50 djars,

g ,
35c and 50c dozen.

QUIRK-GARY
Married — At the rectory of the

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, August 12th, Miss Aletha M.
Gary, daughter of the late Mr. and
and .Mrs. Enos Gary of Fairdale, and
Frank F. Quirk of 723 Cayuga St.,
Rev. Cailagnan A. Cordon officiating.
They were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
'aid A. Gary, brother and sister-in-
avv of the bride.

The. bridal party ami a few friends
hen journeyed to the Green Gate

restaurant, Syracuse, where a recep-
tion and dinner was held. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Quirk left on a motor
trip to the Adirondack*. On their
return they plan to reside at 723 j
Cayuga street.

Deaths in the County
Mrs. Stanley Rotnour, 52, Oswe-

go Town, Aug. 10.
Mrs. Charles A. Clark, Oswego,

Aug. 12.
Mrs. Josephine C. Houth, 83, Os-

wego, Aug. 13. *•
Charles G. Place, Oswego. Aug. 13.
John Cloonan, 72, Oswego, Aug.

13.
Mrs. James Moran, Oswego, Aug.

13.
Mrs. Elizabeth Harper, 86, Oswe-

go, Aug. 14.
Cicero F. Hancock, 93, Pulaski,

Aug. 15.
Mrs. Joseph P. Ross, Oswego, Aug.

16.
George P. Grant, Oswego, Aug. 16.
Mrs. Flora May Davis, 08, Pulaski,

Aug. 16, at Orwell.
Charles H. Miller, 70, Altmar,

Aug. 16.

INGAMELLS FAMILY REUNION
The Ingamells family held its an-

nual reunion Sunday at High Banks,
more than 30 attending. There was

program of games and entertain-
ment and the women served dinner.

Prominent among those attending
were Mrs. William Ingamells, 86, of
.Syracuse, formerly of this city. Also
Charles Ingamells, 81, of Fay street.
Mr. Ingamells is the last surviving
member of the original Ingamells
family. Mrs. Ingamells is his sister-
ly !.. . . Others present were Thomas
VanDi'Linder of Ilion, and daughter,
Miss Dorothy VanDeLinder, both or-
merly of this city.

BRACY BARN BURNED
A large barn and contents on tin-

farm of Cyrus Bracy on the .south
New Haven road, were destroyed by
fire, believed to , have been started
from spontaneous combustion, Sun-
day. The loss is estimated at $5,000
and is reported partly covered by in-

In the barn were more than 60
tons of hay and straw, together with
many farm implements. According
to neighbors who discovered the
blaze, no one was in the barn since

h h h

;urance.
In the

blaze, no one wa
Saturday, when the threshing was
completed. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bracy
were away from home at the time of
the fire. *

—3 and 4-room
Waldhorn block.
Waldhorn.

flats to rent in
Inquire of Sam

23-tf

CINCOTTA-LITWAK
Man-ied — At the Holy Family

church, August 13th, Miss Adeline
Litwak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Litwak of 67 Curtis street,
and Anthony Cincotta, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Cincotta of 513 Buf-
falo street, Rev. William J . Tracy
officiating. They w^re attended by
Miss Helen Litwalv, sister of the
bride, and Charles Crisafulli.

The couple will make their future
home in this city.

PIN MACHINES SEIZED
Acting on orders from District

Attorney Harry Stacy, local police
visited rive places of business Tues-
day noon and picked up four pin ma-
chines, one place not having any.

The machines taken are not of the
pay-out kind and are not illegal un-
"ess payment is made to the players.

The district attorney's office had
complaints which caused the order to
come from Oswego.


